
Decision No.' 

:BEFORE TEE ?.A!LROAD COiY0:.:bSSION' OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORN'Il~ 

In the ~tter o! t~e Application 

0'£ 

NATION1~ ICE ~iD COLD STOBJ.GE 
COMP tJ.fY OF C~~IFORJ.'!IA 1 

For ~~ orde~ authoriz~g applicant 
to CAe cute and delive~ a proposed 
instrument, amending" supplementing 
s:nd/ or abrogating in certain 
'Oart1cruo.rs that certain First 
Mortg~ge dated Dece~ber 1, 1912, 
executed by applicant to The Union 
Trust Company, Limited, and George 
E. Stevenson, 'l:rust.ees, to secu:e 
the pc.r-c:ct ot $15,,000,000 ot F1~st 
Mortgage SiX Per Cent ~h1rty Ye:n
Gold Bonds, and for the issuznce 
~d delivery ~der the terms, 
COVCn3nts ~d conditions of said 
proposed 1nstru:nent a.t:lending, 
supplc:ent~ng and/or abrogat~ 
in certain partic'Olars sald First 
Mortg.:;:.e;e,. ot certain interest 
coupons,and also for ~ order 
authorizing ap:plic3nt to carry out: 
an agreement 'Vrltb. :S:enry L. SalSO'LlrY 
as t:o.e sole surv1v1ng testl3Jnentary 
trustee under the,l~st will ~d 
tcsta=ent of J~es Shew=n, dccc~scd. 

BY TEE COr-.nn:SSION: 

I'm" ;"j:') 1'"1,'.. ~ ~ i:\ n ,1';1 11 \ II' ',./ , ,: I.J ,I, '," . \ I' 
j j' t"·'l111 n : I Ii ... , i ~ •• ', ,I 
tVI 'I', I: l<j ,: "'"", I 
~ ... I.i. "" ,-=",,, ... \oj I.J:.J Io.i ..::a 

Application No. 2349:3 

ZAis is an application tor an oreer or the P~ilroad 

Commission authorizing National Ice and Cold Stor~ge Com~any o~ 

Cal1forni.::.. to execute 3. trust i:o.dent1re a::.cnding, supplement-

ing and/or abrogating in certain part!culcrs its first mortgage 

dated Decemoer l~' 1912 and certain amendments and supplements 
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thereto her~tofore executed; authoriz~g it to 1ssue certain 

interest cou~ons and ~uthoriz1ng it to execute ~~ agreement 

and to issue a note. 

T~e record shows that as of Deee~ber 1~ 1912 a~pli

C3D.t executed. a certain ind.enture to secure the :payment or m 

authorized issue or $15~OOO~OOO of :first mortgc.ze six per cent 

bonds~ due December 1~ 1942~ or which there now are outstand

ine bonds in the total principal amount of $3,169~249.20~' con

sisting or conds payable in doll~s in tbe ~rincipa~ ~ount of 

$l,404~OOO and. bonds payable in sterling in the ~r1ncil'~ ru:louc.t 

of ];363,220~ 

It appears that b.ereto~ore~ because of ~e ~b1lity 

or the cO::l.p:my to pay 'bond interest, the bondholders agI"CCe to, 

t~c execution of a supplemental 1ndcnture~ dated as of J~e 1~ 

19~2,' which provided, a:ong other thi~es, for the deferring to 

December l, 1942, of the payme~t of the interest coupons due on 

June l~' 1932,' Decemcer l~ 19~2, ~une 1, 1933 =nd June 1, 1934· 

Later ~ ~s 0-: Jt::o.e 1,. 1935, a further st11=lplemental. indenture was 

approved which provided for the extension of the mo.t'Urity date 

of the bonds from December 1, 1942 to December 1, 1952,' and the 

reduction of the interest rate thereon fro~ s~ per cent per 

3nn~ to three and one-half per ce~t per ~um tor the period 

tro~ Dec~ber 1, 1934 to Dece~ber 1, 1939. ~he exee~ions o~ 

the zupplement~l indentures ~ere authorized by the Commission by 

Decision No. 25232, date~ October 3, 1932~ and Decision No. 2$l33, 

dated July 19, 1935. 

Tae ~resent applic~t1on sho~z that at a ~eetine ot 

the bondholders held on April 29, 1940 certain add1tio~ ~~d

ments to the trust inde:o.ture .... ere approved· wbicb. will provide, 
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among other things~ that of the interest payable ~on the bon~s 

for the period cO:::I::encing Decem'ber 1, 1939 a:o.d end1ng J'lZ!e l, 

19/+2, the COtlPa.."'lY sbAll 'be obliga.ted to pay interest onlY' z.t the 

rate of four and one-half per cent pe= ~~um o~ J~e l, 1940, 

Docetloer 1, :1.940, June 1, 1941, Decet'l'bcr 1, :1.941 ~d. Jt:ne :1, :1.942,' 

~d that the 'balo.nce of interest on said 'bonds tor said 1,)eriod., 

to ~t: one and o~e-half per ce~t per ~um, shall be ~aid on or 

'before Decem'ber 1, 1942, without interest. It is :9ropozed tllat ' 

the interest coupons due June 1, 1940, December 1, 1940,. June 1, 

1941, December 1, 1941, and June 1, 1942 s?J.all 'be canceled. and 

that there shall 'be su~st1tuted for and ~ lieu thereot a~~ro~r1-.... .. 
ate coupons evidencing the obligation 0: the compzny to pay on 

said d~tes, ~terest ~t the rate of four ~d one-hal! per cent 

per o.Dll"am, end three dei"erred. interezt cOU"pons, t\'fO or which 

shall evidence the obligation of the company to pay, on or before 

Decc::I.'ber 1, 1942, one zod one-balf l'er cent of the pr1:lcip:u 3l:ount 

ot ~a1d bonds, ~d one o~ ~hich shall evidence its obligatio~ to 

pay three-tourths per cent of said bonds on or be!o~e Dece~ber l, 

1942. 

The proposed supplemental indent~e will obligate the 

company to create and maintain a sinking fund ~rom J'tCe 1, :!.943, 

which shall represent seventy-five per cent of the net profits 

of the CO::ll'e.:o.y earned durine the preceding calendar year ~ nith 

the express l'rovision~ however, that the p~yment ~to the tun~ 

on J'U:le 1,' 194:3, c.nd likem.se on the f1rst c.ay or Jt:e.e tllcredter 

'Until the :atur1ty ot the bO:ldz" sh~lJ '!:Ie a sci !lot less than 

$50,000 and in no event mo~e than $100,000, and that the whole 

of' s3.1c. s1nk1 ng fund p:;:.yments shall be used. for the purchase 3.."1d 

redemption of bonds. 
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A copy or the p~oposed supple~ental indenture, dated 

as of June li 1940, bas been ~.lcd with the application as 

E:cl:l1bit A. 

In addition to the outst~d1ng bo~d~, the com~any 

is indebted to the Es~ate of J~e~ Shewan in the ~ount of 

~24,OOO evidenced by three and one-hal! per cent pro=issory 

notes, due Decem'ber 1,' :i.952, issued tlllc.er the terms or ZOo agree

ment, dated as or June 1, 1935, autaorizedby the Commission by 

Decision No. 28).3"3, d.c.ted July 19,' 1935.' 

It is reported that arr~gement$ now ~ve been ::lade 

-::hereby, a::ong otller things, the Estate or James Shewa:c. will . 
~urrender the notes to the COtlp:my and. W!.ll sell to it certain 

land :md improvements, and the company will issue z:l installment 

promissory note in the c.mount of $ll2,500 to 'be secured 'by a 

purchase :oney ~ort;~ge, and, it requested by the payee, by 3 

chattel mortgage. Rowever, the docu:ents to be executed to 

cO:I.S~te this trzns:lction have not been filed with the Co:-

mi:sion ~d that portion of the ap~lication relating to the ex-

ecution ot an agree:ent with the Est~te ot Jc.mes Shevrcn and the 

issue of the note is not ready for dec~sion. 

The ~rc~cnt oreer, accore~gly~ will oe limited to the 

execution or the ,roposed supplemental trust indent~e and to 

the issue of interest coupons. 

National Icc ~d Cold Storage Company of California 

haVing applied to the Railroad Commizsion for an order ~uthor

izing the execution or certain mstrtlments, :lS set forth in tlle 
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foregoing opin1on~ and the Co~ss1on ~~~g cor~1dere~ the 

company's reC!.u~sts and b¢ing of' the opinion that this is not 

order shou!d be entered ::.t t~s t~e to tho c,;:ont i::.dic~ted 

b.erei::.~ 

IX !S ~ ORDEP.E:D tb2.t ~ationa.l Ice and Cold 

Storage Co:pzny of California be, znd it hereby is, ~uthor1zed 

to excc'C.tc c.nd deliver a::. indenture in, or substa..'Ilt;:!.ally in, 

the same i"OrIi! oz tMt~ c.cted ~s of Jun.e :., 1940, filed. with 

the a~plication herein ~s EYJtibit A, ,rovided t~t the ~~thor-
.. , 

1 ty herein granted to execute a:ld deliver o.n indenture is for 

the pu.rpose of t~s :9roceedine only and is zr~ted only insof'3.!" 

~s this Co~rn~ssion has jurisdiction under the terms o! the 

~~olic Utilities Act and is not intended as ~approval or z~1d 

'be s't:.'b:cct. 

Cold Storage COwpzny o! C~!itorni~ shall file with the Co=-

~zzion a ccrtified copy 0: thc ~d~ture excc~to~ under the 

authority herein gr~ted wit~t~ thirty (;0) days a!ter its 

execution. 
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:i:~ IS :EmREBY F'O'RT:azR ORDE?ED that the Co ~...hor1 ty 

herein gr~ted shall become effective upon the date Aereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, Cal:t!'or:"!i:l, tb.iz t.f. 'CI.. day 

01: 't A<'2\-I-;< , 19.40 • 

ij 


